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Hart Challenges Nixon's Claims
j Regarding Michigan Job Gains

I *h *•>,mi Man Mm laa-

ThnrAT In Union

MSU, Oxford Men to Debate
KM wM play hote to an In-

tornational Debate Thursday
evening al 1:1! m thf Union
Ballroom. Competing will be
two Englishmen from Oxford
University and tea MSU stu-
SMSS.
Tha Bret sneaker, Thome*

•mart Oriflttha, 14, is a 2nd
Lwiteeaat m the Royal Artil¬
lery. Brttteh Amy at the Rhine.
He srrvqd M prestdfot the

Oef rd Union iociety in 195g
end is the editor of the Con-
•ervsties Aaan. Magazine. He »
• graduate of Magdalen College
ml la currently majoring in
•reding low at Oxford.

ti.

Dedicated
Performers
In Concert

Rr LROff PLANT1NOA
The muaic department pre-

tor.'ed as the first concert in its
rre Tuesday evening, the
bew York Pro Musics, an or-
fsnisaUon of professional ting-
*'t and pleven dedicated to the
authentic performance of muaic
a - .reed before IBM)
The group specialise* in rare

ant unpublished music, thus
making available to the listener
»ui.a be would not normally

Bvrg end Orlando Gibbons
The aoncert eonaisted of Eng-
xiuslc of the Tudor and

Cixabrthian periods. the hulk
f As piece* dating from theWis century. Thus the cud-
lrt*t »*» treated to the smooth
teotaurs and close imitation of

vocal polyphony
tot» of instrumental dance

tenaUona
*** -n^aie redacts the livelyRe sophisticated count life of

Re Tudar rulers and. in the
J** •* the sacred selections,* »*P Strain of rstigmus
•"•teem which remained

the Middle Am
^ fia Maslan. «R

frem Queens C ollece and served
•i a pilot 'eflteer in* the Royal
Air Torre. He Is the ex-chalr -
man ef |he National Aasn. of
the Labour Modem Organise-
Hon and student ehalrman of
the her is list International. 'Mai¬
den is m as open scholarship la
hi*lory at flsford
MSU's first representative and

th# third speaker is Charles
Herbert. Lanting sophomore.
Last June he was the recip¬

ient <ji U.« Outstanding Novice
award and is majoring in polit¬
ics! science. He is s former de-
bster at Lansing Eastern high
school.
The Anal speaker ef the eve-

will be Mevr Grenarr
former debater

at Eastern. A National Merit
Mehoiar. he la watering In Bag-
Itoh.
In 1920, Eastern college* and

Oxford started an exchange de-
ba:»> program, Th* enthusiasm
of this project spread until fnte
le>ies alt over the United States
were participating, 1
This idea wai accepted in

1946 ov tiw Institute of Inter¬
national Education and British
team* from Oxford and Cam-
bri ige and teams from India
and Australia were taking part
in it In return the U. S sends
teams picked by an examining
board to the foreign countries
A stereotype of British ar.d

American deleters grew- up
quick Iv, The Hr.' .xr are pictur¬
ed as clever arintiilating and
intellectually shallow, while tfte
Americans are well-informed,
tho roughly prepared and bor¬
ing These tar. aturca may be,
but both side* are interested in
bringing problems to the aud¬
ience.

fsreusto* at MM* teelude ae-
Mvitles is eratery. debate dis-

schools who w.ill participate In^
a debate The problem to he dis-'
cussed is whether *»r not Amer¬
ica should adopt the British ed¬
ucational system.

ftebusls atteudlug tu pea-
gram dinner and International
Debate are Lansing Ml. Mary's.
Haslett. Mall, Leslie. Owaaaa
It Baal's aad Bteekbrtdga.
Following tiw International

Debate, a symposium on British
education will be held for the
high arhoet MiMh and any¬
one interested. The speakers
will be the two Oxford debat¬
ers. the chairman of tho debate
Dean Thomas H. Osgood, dean
of the school of advanced grad¬
uate studies at MSU, and Robin
Bowers. a sophomore at MSU
from England

Red Intent
On Atoms
Challenged
Agreement Odd*
Dim, Say* Dullr*
UNITED NATIONS, N.T,

(IP) — Th* United SutM
quanttonwl Tumday wheth¬
er the Soviet Union actually
went* In negotiate -a eon-
trolled ban on nuclear wea¬
pon*.
The challenge th Moscow*!

sincerity was issued at the UN
Just thire davs before the Start
of> Big Three negotiations in
Geneva.
It came as Secretary of State

Dulles said in Washington that
Moo ow's rejection of a -die-year
tcsfsusponsion dimmed chancer
of tile United States, Britain
and the Soviet Union reaching
agreement.

DuMao sttf the Rmi I asm mm
bo shy lug aw ay from a aadsir
testing Im kssMM iter roaliaa
how fde bebted they are lu de-

NINE ( AIMNALR take their placer at one ef
the long Utile* art up In (he Vatican'* Mist in#
( hapel where they met in complete soeluaion to

elert a new Pope, rifty-one ( ordinal* leak part
in the election ( ordinal Pence 111 woe elected lb#
142nd Pope on Ibe I lib beltet. ~

.'{ Days Voting; Knds
ft f • f W~h Y V • TIT Y W~\ in Industrial . employment to-Cardinal lioncalhNamed rope

Declares
Michigan
Near Top

State Politic* V
Start Final Rn*li

LANSING (IP) —U. On.
Philip A. Hart. Dwnoeratl*
candidate for U. S. Sanata,
Tucnday dlrputftd Vic* Pi**.
i-lrnt Nixnn'* claim* l*r*rd-
in* Michigan'* rain* in m**.
ufacturinr
Nixon, -addressing a I0t dollar

a plot# Itepubiican dinner Moss*
da* night In Flint, placed Michi¬
gan 40th among 'he stater m
Job gam- since I94«
Mart. »n a statement from Ate

. eampaign headquarters, quoted
U B R-uoou of laibor statutioo
figure* ranking Michigan fifth
in industrial -employment to-
create* between !94" and IB

Pix Sign-Up
Ends Today
T >day is tti# last day for sen-

tots who wish, to have their pic¬
tures taken for the 1939 Wolve¬
rine to make appointments at
the desk in tha Union cmcourse

According to Editor Rob
Slade, the photographer con¬
tracted by the Wolverine has
only a limited number of ap¬
pointments left in his »hedule.
So far 2.000 seniors have had

their pictures taken and 900
have made appointments. One
thousand have nut, and th.#
mean* if there are no places
left, late comers will not have
their graduation picture* pub¬
lished »n the Wolverine. v
There is no charge for the

pictures and seniors are not ob*
i.gated to buy the Wolverine.

At the earn# time, at a news
conference, he voiced a plea
that the Russians accept the
British-American pro{>osa* for a
ane-yaar ban beginning Friday.
hen. Rourke Hickenioao^r (H-

towa), • member of the U. ft.
delegation to the UN. called at¬
tention of the 81-naiion po!t'»caI
committee to a Soviet resolution
ret ommending an immediate un¬
conditional halt to nuclear wea¬

pons tests.
He sa'.d that while the Soviet

Union h»d declaied its agree¬
ment in principle t« controls for
a ban on tests its position "as
set forth in the draft resolution
pending before this body leaves
r'xitn for doubt as to how vital
it belieVM a control system to
be "
Htekenleepee. a member at

Mm tetet isBieiWln is (be I s.
(engrem en eternte energy, as-
aavted an agreement te *w*pend
teate wMbent adeqnate eontrels
"wetsld be werse than ne agree¬
ment si all.**
ScfUHiuied for today at the

Atomic test site in Neva is are

an unprecedented five nuclear
weapons shots.

VATICAN CITY blh—Angela
Giu.tepite Cardinal Honcalti, an
Italian skilled in Vatican diplo¬
macy, was circled Hope Tues¬
day. He c)io«« the n.tme John
XXIII
The bells of 81 fhrter'l aiid

500 Nome churches • rang out a
csrol of triumph. Hundred* of
thousands in St Peter's square-
roared •" ovation as the patri¬
arch of Venu e became Pope at
the age 'of 74
Ills eleetten ended three davs

•f >ten*e suvpenae centering
abnql a deadlocked conclave of
tba 91 (ordinal, gathered te
rhonae a anrcemnr te Fnpe Plus
XII
Disappointed in five other

vigil*-'through 11 unsuccessful
frenzy lis John XXIII made his
ballots in the i>*st three davs—
tl»e crowd br(»ke id to a joyous
first apfaearance on the' balcony
oviTioiaking St. Peter's square,

SS I. Plana Parly
Fur Hurl Family
Spartan Women* league w'fl

sponsor a Faculty-Student patte-,
with members of i»>e hofficul-
tuie depsrur-an' today fr>»m
130-5:30 in 20* H ut Hulldif.g
Its purpose is to f'Jster bet'»>r

relation* between faculty and
students.

-Viva M Papal**
teste Rw Ike Pope!—over and
•vvv as >x new Pontiff slowly
raised his arms In benedict ion

' The new Pontiff. Italian like

Singers Seek
Understanding
"The position of the Mens

(lire Club in relation to the
student t*»dy he* been minm-
dwr.ito'id according to »h*
group * president Jon Sc huster
There had been soma misun-

derstan ling between the falre
Club sriti .Spartan Suirit cn-
cvrnmif the group's apjiearuiice
at !f.e pci' rally this I relay
Tfie (Jtee Ciut» will perform

at the rafly. s» ouster said. "We
c. under it s privilege to per-
forfh a*. aH-univeroity func¬
tion! "
Schuster *i«id it ti the policy

of 'tie -club wben it gppesrs
wdh pr-'fessiofial enter?.«o . • ,

to ciwrge * pre-dctermined fee
of »1V»
"However, the Club is mo.e

than willing to provide free rn-
terta.nmrm for events of a civtc
nature 8 . h n tiie "kick-off uf
the r'ommunitjr chest Drive " he
added

his predecessors for - 41
n regarded hy ("atholies m ttw
242nd Vicar of Christ pi sartk
and a direct suetessor te RL
I'eter.

7"he selection of Card.n.-"
Roncalli- it day# after Pius XII
died bore out predictions that
the Pone would tie chosen fr<im
among 'he older Ital.ar, mern-

hers ,of the ('■•liege of Cardinals.
Some might regatu J<>hn

XXIII as a "tran«ifion P»»pe,**
not destined to institute any
rotabte changes in <;hurcb pol¬
icy But John XXIII, like hi#
celebrated p'r-irveivor, hat beer,
a diplomat of many year* #a-'
p#rian<v
rbough hta pottetea may pros#

fonae rvalue, be la eapertag te
follow the general direction laid
gown te Ibe 19 years of
All's ret«o »*d te be a mllHaet
defender of Ibe rbnrvb's Inter-
•sta te world affairs.
ITie election aimed a rum-lava

wn.rh had seemed headed for
4 long deadlock It must be pro-
* *n eu lie to*# fleeted or. the
12th ballot of the 51 Cardinals
tn tns seaied-off, guarded con*
oim lave
Tii# balloting began Sunday

morn.rig. My .Sunday night fa.so
r»qxut» on the selection of a
P-fpe had circled the ftobo, add-
"h* greatly to the suspense.

After s speaker f tabio mete*
ng m Grand Rapids. RapuMb*
an Sen Char tea P .-ter and Mi
!>emoorstie opponent. Lt Owe.
Han wen' their separate wqyp
Tuesdav te opan the final Ml
week a4 campaigning
Potter, seeking s second term,

moved to Detroit where ha teM
a RepubJ car. rally that Hast
tasaa orders from i..rni|k 1

tea* a« a I
•aa Edw
Rapids. Tke roooH was stete
Hka a ■sited d tea dM

Democrat* Qov Will
seeking a sixth term, and M9
"PP«jsient. Republican Paul Raff-
wall, both campaigned IP ffSO
Detroit area
WUiiami told a meeting id

the Amalgamated Cletkiaf
Workers of Anierlca that Rapub-
licana "muil be using aa <
down dictionary to find
definition of prutpertly."

lag aad aral tetevpreuitens ef
This
te pabtto

Mummy, Indian Bones Found in MSU Museum
'For two year# n m. the For*

eosic Union has produced "Con¬
troversy." the nation# oniy
weekly televised debate. T^i#
Union is open to anyone who
has a sound academ.c record
and a sincere interest in foren¬
sic*.
Thursday afternoon, MSU will

entertain several area h.gh

Tha six

T*!jt *»*r (tta
rnrnk). Mt*«-

V <

A-. 4i. — (
luUMQ

*" *» vntn
* -Mr w i

H oiferine Pix

An Incan mummy and tha
{roetrunk-l:ke f#mur of a. Rron-
tosauru# are among items to be
found m tha Michigan RUia
Museum

The museum, teas than a year
in Its preaaat locate*. 19 pro¬
gressing rapidly. Eahibtte now
•rs being shown kt the
and on the Aral an

floor*.
Several exhibits

Michigan. Moat gf tReat
tha mam floor. Thoy
"Micbigap Rir—te a
"be letting tke RHP." and

frthor basvmant exhibit# in¬
clude items from rr.sny parts of
the world and hist«ey for the

past 350 million years On dis¬
play ts the femur of the Br»n-
tosauius and the head of a Ty*

raoMwaurus Rex. Tiie T><an*
no^iuru# N«x iivvd 133 miiiion
yr»r« a«o

i Wf
"lb

Yap money "form* a part at
the Mirroi.etia exhibit A gold

shell is equal in vslue
to »k»e wife in Mirrooriia.
A series of animals in their

natural setting are housad <m
the main floor ir. the east corn-
dor There one may see ttw
beaver at work or a mother bear
with her cube.
In the west wing, slang with

the Michigan enmmus m $ col¬
lect.on of old American flags.
Or** may note the cf*anges in the
design of tha flag a# new states
were admitted' te tha Union
The mam attraction ' urn tea

second floor la tha North Ameri¬
can Room, There ane may aa*
the daar in a Mtehtgai aatUng.
or tha elk or nvonae Rvantually
there will ha teatures *g tea
aaven displays daptcttng lile to

Stirvev Sav«
• e

Dem# to Gain
NEW TOR* 10) — Tha N-W

York Daily Nawa said Tuasdag
ntght its etesttoa survey ladl¬
es to* a Democratic gam acroas
th# country of at laaat 19 Rsa-
•W seats
The neper also said there was

a ."tigshot chence that Vai
might elect a Democratic I
tor
Tha News, to g

Vic# President Ninon late weep
made * rswgslgw trip to RteV

Tt,

RR«MM IR ttiMMI

are yet te be daaignsii Op torn*
paraty exhibit te tha ream art
seals, mountain gusts, and an
Indian tiger *<»•* bo ton
"Tropica" display, tha first ef tha
permanent settings Is
tag rapidly.
Other feaiurvs include a Chin¬

as# art exhibition, and an ted

retired GOP Senator Ralph
Flanders. The Republican can¬
didate la Rap. Winston prouw*

mm
i#

progrote- Htck ^ to Mm
There wUl be Block "R"

practice tor all members
at « to f

-

r

c

aT^'Al»'-

t
■ir"ti-..





edGunfire at Quemoy Ends
ension

|n ElandsLlicns
fhrlingt MIm
jnilinjt Arras
t'PEI. Oct. 29 (/f)
Tk, ,h->tin«r over the
nor offshore islands
,i todoy. Tension eased
>ol gunfire slacked off.
, jntir,Mints announced
S.'R,I shells hit the Que-
~j bkcsSic barrages yes-

but there was no word
|.r Mti on supplv landing
V 1>.« Communist* have
L •k.-im arras off-limits for*

|ini or. even-numbered
fWionaUat spokesman In-
V: wwtver, that Quemoy
[insert were operating at

le-Are did not

sat wm
Military

m wwwm to M Into the
• AIM. Lla Hah-Ta.

'

viMMiat Military
-The Mi' every

Mr kMiwM •*" to re-
I aeiy aa Cemmsatst-vel-

| Iril m ttoto ten Ml-

_j Nationalist con-

|r« known tu have croMt |
Lrr.-.-y ».x> e :he Reds broke
I udmsIs aeaae tre Oet 20
| »»»"*or bat been given as
MKC.

1 Mid the Reds are now
4 iljrUv jus' to create a
ince "because the C«>mmun-

> known iinre the »«•*•-

|.„k (o# the artillery w.ir)«nr rb'ance to Invade Que-
•N f-ne" —

Trek Illiio*
to Death

1 Tatt..n, g Junior from
passed ayva> Tues-

|t'/r.ji| after being huspi-
: Am *r. k< w tth | Ho I
Tie cause of hu death

Kf avsttigated
, |0. na.1 played the

Jr.; m ftnuwboat Water
ar.d for the Spar*.iu

H» a si stew ard in the
» Vp lM frs.ernity.

I aervicet will be con-
I la Astwwaing Thursday

Dem Candidate
Speaks Tonight
Thomas Walsh, attorney, and

Democratic candidate for State
Representative from Ingham
county, will speak tonight on
The University Budget" to the
Michigan State Federation ef
Teacher*.
The meeting Ik scheduled to

begin at 4 p.m. in the fourth
floor lounge of the Library. The
public is invited.
Walin la not a candidate for

OOF aa itafed in Tuesdays

MARC THE
MICHIGAN STATE MCWI
font MORNING HABIT

YOUR TYPING ROOM
"A Penny's Worth"

Raat aa ELECTRIO

TYPEWRITER Far Lass

Thai la I MINUTE -

Rai self far ar

loag at jm with!

CONVENIENT-EASY TO USE
25c COIN OPERATED

_ First Floor Union Building
Opposite Bookstore

Sister Stars
To Headline
At Pep Rally
The De John staters, recording

stars, will headline the Home¬
coming pep rally Friday at •
p.m. in Jenison.
These veterans of show busi¬

ness have done night club work
in such clubs as the Copacabana,
New York, and Che* Paree, Chi¬
cago, the Club Cliche, Detroit,
and the London Palladium. The
comedy team who call them¬
selves the "regular and king
si/e singcrettcs" have also done
extensive personal appearance
work.
They have been featured on

auch television shows as the Ed
Sullivan show, the Steve Allen
show and the Frank Srnatre
program.
Originally recording on the

Spic label, the stars now cut
RCA records such as "Song of

Meet Candidates at Coffee Hour
All underclassman art invited to give toe underclassmen aa

to a Froth-Soph coffee hour at opportunity m become acnua;n»-
7:10 tonight in Old College Halt ed with toa ill da tee for class of-
The purpose ef this meeting ta fleers and Froth gaph Coufr 11.

OET WORK OPT OF UFR . . . OO OCT TO A MOVIE!

GLADMER
THEATRE . PHONE IV. 2-9881
» NOW 8HOWINC i

CHAINED FURY!

STANLEY KRAMER

TONY CURTIS
SIDNEY POTHER -

[ The Defiant Ones j
| i™5=552

LATR COLOR PAS/
NEW* -It's A Taagfe

•MOWS AT - IM • S:
FEATURE* AT — idt -

IN CMIDOU
UTTBMI A CROWD"
M - Alto • 1m - l:M
liM . lis - 1J4 • $:tv

■oqp — our coons k now or 1

THiNKUSH
f0« i

r *+*

OPEN EVERY Y» EDNESDAY

|Kademo:seIIe Opera Puir;s

13"
regularly 17.98

r»'k r*ff, brown calf, black «uc!'. brown

WO, n»vy suede* Sitve now on the shoe

of your fan end winter wardrobe .. •

Wmps Out span the hours end oc-

wiooa in perfect taste I Choose fro"'

« complete miction of high or

t®-.a heel heights! •

SSCAK THINKUSH I MAKE *2S
duel pal two wurda whether to term a mom
mom. Thmklah issaaaev ysm'XL think of dtmom
si mem aerde in aarofwia' We'll pay $25 each

si Thins lab weeds jidgsd
ind ssoli feature aiaay in air r«4irga
ad year Thinkhah weeds (with trana-
toLackyStrike, H..sk7A, Mt Ve

H.Yel

/TOBACCONISTS SHOP
IN THR FROZEN NORTH

the Arctic Circle eell little nan then
icw •!<tee. ice tonga and the world's
coldest iceboe cookise. So the lice)
field's wide open far a cigarette dure
—orcigfao. Up there. selling the hon¬
est teste of e Lucky Strike, you'll be
snowed under with orders! Other
breads get e very cold reception.

Got Hit genuine artleto
Get the honest taste
of a LUCKY STRIKE 'V4£-..

Ti?.
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" 1 ■—

;t7rwiu?atf. ;■ ■ ?—• ■:1 ■1 ~
StAMl M*'

4

Orloh»r ,•». t»M
■tc-hkian r«n mm You Can Win a Ticket!

Have you bought your Wolvv- Ball. All you tew lo 4o to
linoT Would you liko to go to ter la to buy y*m Wohwrino
tho Coronation Ball? Well, you before Nor. S.
ean hay# your rake and eat it The names of all who hare
too. bought Wolverines by Nov. 5
A contest sponsored by the will be put in a drum and the

Wolverine Includes as its prise lucky person wbooe name Is
a free ticket to the Coronation drawn will win tho free ticket.

ELIZABETH TA\
.'ROCK HUDSON-JAMES DEAl

b- t. Ti. tterUM. W Til. n««wuw
To . • . awwsMay! I

EVERYBODY'S TALKING
ABOUT IT . . .

gree Is

IMTIATW*

Parke, Davis A Co.

The Lubcisol Corp.
CPE Controls Inc., formerly
Oskania Regulator Co.

Wyandotte Chemicals
Corp.

Standard Oil Co. (N.J.)
Ksso, Jersey Production
No. 1

Bkso,. Jersey Production ^
No. S

PLACEMENT BUREAU

degree <M) Masters (Dl Deetera. Where no de-
•H degree isvols are eligible tar Interview.

OPENINGS PGR TOE
POL!-OWING MAJORS

OCTOBER tl. I»M
Chem (B) (M) majors for Re¬
search in Physical Analytical
Organic A Biochemistry. Also,
female Bacteriology (B) or
Zoology (B) majors for re¬
search.
Chemist* A Chem. Engrs
Elect. (B) A Mech. (B) Engrs.

Chemiats (M) (D) A- Chem.
Engrs. (B) (M).
Chemists for RAD. Chem.
Engrs. Met. (B) (M> Engri.

No Fatalities
In 2nd Blast
Four Miners Survive
W. Virginia Explosion

Standard Oil (NJ.)
EIH NO. 1

M.thomatUri.ns (M) (D) «■
Phr.i««ti (Ml (Dl for Opor-
■tions R«e»rch. Phy«ioi«ts
(Ml (D).
Civil (B) (M), El rot. (B) (M)
& Mfoh. (B) (M) En«r«.

Opt of tho Niry
Artlvitiw

I U.S. Dipt. •» Adrictiltur*

SAECA

U S. Railroad Rstiremant
Board

! Social Security Adm'n •

j Bur ju of Old-Age A
Survivors

Elect. (B), Civil <B) A Mech.
(B) Engrs

Soil Scientists (B» A Ag
Engrs. (B) A Civil Engrs (B).
English fBi A Journalism rB>
majors for Editorial Writing.
Statistics <B> A Matn. (B)
major* for Analytical work.
Econ. <B>, Political Science
(Br A Gen Bus (B) majors
for Mgmi. Training Program.
Personnel fBt. Gen. Bus <B).
Education (B). Psychology
(Br A Political Science <B)
majors for Employee Develop¬
ment work Also, all interest¬
ed (Br in Claims work, re¬
gardless of major.
AH interested <B) (Mr in

'
Claims work, regardless of
major.

StTMMERSVlLLE. W. Va. (/P.—At Wt four m-.-r,
vivwl an explosion tleep in a raul mine in twith^tm"
West Vinrinia Tuesday which for a time trapr-d th.*

— J3 itf their hudiiieK.

Colh'pt'vfje Coursp
Offpretl on Tl
Koch H ei'liihiY

One miner was br

surfsre. Re-v-.je worker,
word our that three mor, sag.'
ers proteblv were *aft. ti4-

SHOP DOWNTOWN TODAY, »iM A.M. TO l:SO P. M.... FRIDAY, »:S0 A.M. TO I P.M.... CALL IV

! .

I DURE
$
A INDERTON

MIR
'

FROSN

1 SECRETARY

"Continental C1 a s s r oo m,**
broadcast over WJIM-7Y b 30-7
a.m. weekdays is a college
course that may be taken for
university crcdi".
MSU does not offer tho -ourst.

Duane Chester, registrar for
continuing education for < "-
campus courses stated. but
transfer creriit wilt be accepted
from the universities which of¬
fer it

The "Continental Classroom''
t is offered primarily to provide
'high school teaeners w:t addi¬
tional knowledge in pays., ;, f?
provide two cred.t. toward a
decree ir. P
Western V;< a gar. W d • ne

Sta»e tfntver ,* ar. • ("■ *..i
and will enroll students

Ir. add:-; in to th«
clas--* tneie -a:'
d:-..-us«i«>ns to discu*

gram Us fore, an: •-
given by the indivi h

ha - not yet reached
men.

It wa< the second —in* ...

si' n in two day* ir,
V -tima C"a! field;.. V- . j,. ^
n. rti% dun w h« trappy' -J
ignited *n a poem* ce.tat "ntl c
r-rjir cc th* X.n • n-U>|* Vj.'
gm.a horde- near B - t "
Ws milew sout.hvn
This sec nc.

Wast occurred <»
r -n at tne On
Co j Burtc-r. mine,
two miles off a

r-a-1 between Sun.-
N.choiaa Courfy
wv,»d.
ity

a ec»ai mimnj'

.!.-.pTp*t-

* ~'*y -Nertc
" -'-c fj».•
•--vw-fao

ti,
I
itsaa*

tiMSt M m#r «pp*

at Uv lime. Th# xiinr

about !!> as al: «hifu

!* was not detrrrr,.
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Faculty, Students Pleased
H ithNew EducationBuilding

October "!•>. 1!»58
Hirmr.AV mn *nrs

Face Ftva

Reds Capture More Nobel Prizes
STOCKHOLM WP — Three

Rukk.an nwriear ti ;entttu -won

I +nk-w- tfcaMm wm lai

lftHw

Ststo Ntut rhou *r Karate »*«•
nwgaslne Circulation Director,

fee "ll" hallnnn from iu orbit for an initial
laaaeM NmmU) evening aa the (Spartan

At • time w her th*-e seems
to be » discontent with newer
modern building* the occupants
of the Education building »eem-
ed thoroughly pleased with their
new headquarters
"Just look at the vie-*,- Dean

Ertckson commented His office
w indows on the fifth ft'K.r afford
a panoramic view of a growing
campus
The Edu ation building is a

structure of new developments
and experimentation a large
fifth floor office designed for
several faculty members h*t no
walls between the office substi¬
tuting instead historical screen*,
This creates an air of openneta
and informality for those who
work there
One af the • s| outstanding

qualities ef the huiMing la Ita
future es mint ten redesign pessi-
billtles. \» walls are weight-
hearing, faeultv members point
out. Thla makes redesigning of
rooms for future needs easier.
Ail faculty members teaching

similar cour «•« have off res jn
the **•*.* area surrounding a
conference a-ea Th.< makes i'
easier to minimize dup'. ati -n
of ( U'c* work, instructors rgport.
A building-wide televoice sy*.

tem enables faculty memtiers

The quesuon arise? whether ceremonies for their 14! 420
he K * c• '>,e three cash prize while keeping Paste,:*

\ Spartan 'Satellite No. V
| flies Over Student Services

0 Strands object floating 15
above Student Services

I Uwday evening was found to
Ins hughe balloon anchored to
I • tfurd floor and displaying
Iter large S'a. The 8s stand
I mt feartsn magaitne, which has
|«ftni!}y been launched.
Py ^1 be en eale today

|De Gaulle
Asks Strong
|Big 3 Ties

SATO Would
fm B* Shuffled

and Thur»da> in Berke.v Mali,
the Union. Nat Sc; building,
0.d» Hail an«r the Short Course
of Student Services.

MM ( florin tru th:
All students, staff mem¬

bers si lire and others Inter¬
ested are Invited to jnia the
M«l' Chorus tonight at lia
rehearsal. *-» p m In the
choral room of the Music

Hannah Attends
Defense Meeting
President John A Hannah

v il! return tonight from a three-
d,iv permanent Joint Board on
tiefense Canada-United S'atet
meeting
Dr Hannah, as chairman of

the U S sec*, .r. of the Board,
eft MS*" Monday morning to
a*'er,ri The Join: B^arp meet*

rg w!a» held in Montreal, Can¬
als.

or, »nv finer in telephone their
t,> .'ie centra! errctarial

•' < a -»f, t;<e four'h fl tor where
corded on small re-

c.T- » crre'.-ry, ui;ric ear*
phon-'« • .es the Irttcrs I'.ni- .i-
e l !«••• :■% are sent to the correct
".T re tar sign.ng.

Dr. Lumlt Ta'Ls
At Vets Meeting
In Kaiil.akee. III.
Dr. W V J^umb, Co"cge <1

Vi ler.r y 'leitrine, has if .urn-
ed fiotn Kankakee, HI., where
he spoke »t th® eighth Veten-
n. rv Svrnpot : m on the "Newer
Knowledge About Dogs" held
un-'cr c ices of the C.- no*
D<t Research Center, New
Vork.
The Symposium," of special in¬

terest to small animal prricti-
t.oners. a*fr i'erj a large num¬
ber of v«:«rinar.ft:i» f'om mo t
than a dwn ita^i and Can-
a 'a. in ludi..g Dr. W. W.
Amdstcad, Dr A C MorrilV
• i H, D I. Feratteoi of f.ISU
In a I tif n to e s-ienti c

papers, sneaker* and veterinar¬
ians participated in a question
and dia u«si -n period moderated
by Dr Had ley C Stephenson,
veterinary consultant to th#
Ga.nea Dog Research Center.

The human develi
ter ss the second ftom displays
some of the most outstanding
facilities in !•<» state, faculty
members repurt.
Seven small rooms provided

with microphone systems and
low intensity gia-s windows
he'q with the university'! read¬
me improver cut and counselor
tre.ning programs.
From the inside the window

lo.-.itt like a large mirror, and
the microphone i* concealed in
a ''i.rcmv tclcprione, A large
to-m in ba k and a lystem of
r r p oner- «ni Ir*ud sjieakers
a '"V !?>•• ur' r« an' parenta to
oli tv* without be.r.g seen by
th- c :idren.
A research renter, publics-

th 'a and mailing center, re¬
s'arrh reference library, and a
machine room are pmvtded for
Ihe use of the staff af the Col¬
lege at Education.
Feature of the flrtt ft #or i?

the ; rovt-rfi--i! and much pub-
iivired r v*. A round structure
lea'-.. •,g cncentric circles of
a-.' » table! this experimen-
t«: " ue ,s so designed that
e . . 'nbent can «*e over three-
qu, ->rs of th# cla«s
There n no public addraa*

svs'em in the kivs. Acoustic*
are *o perfect that a whisper a"
the bottom' of the rircle* msv

be heard in all parti of the
room.

the N/.»e. prize in p.,y»u« Tuei* scientists g"*?id 'tit presentation nak home.
"»>. po-.r.g a problem for the

_______Kremlin
The Russians are V A Cher-

enkov. i M frar.x and I«-,r E
Tamrri. all Moscow profesMori
TfiCy were cited jotMly their
work witr. high speed suo-a*
iomic particles One proouct of
their resear-h was a co*m;c rav
counter
Now the Kremlin mint decide

what m do about it. It has al¬
ready brought down its wrath
on Ihe N'otiel Friae (ommlttee
for rhoosing author Boris Past¬
ernak as the Winner at the lit¬
erature prise.

SPARTAN BELLRINRERS

Vill i. NEED Pl.AYEKS

—— iIli l'ikhI rlotliinir wn-e
Mini rrailiii|{ aliilily

Ml.!. IV y.«K»C.:i

"n>. fmrli for.

|»gi ai.mstry said Tuesday le-Ici latter* by Premier Charies
14 Oaulie to Britain and the
red States proposed sUength-
:=f aa-v/peratior. of tne B.g

but nit any ruorganua-
c of NATO
rat foreign ministry spokes-

"*s maann«d ui a news cun-
cfmse fliat letters from De
I smre sent to President
|L«BAawev and prime Minister

Zonlnp I'rof AltPiifl*
Ornilhiil»|(i*t (nnfo
Dr George Wai.-ce, pi .lessor

of goniogy. a'tenaed the an*
n.ial convention nt American
Cjrnitho!f>gi«,« s' '.he An.erican
Museum in New York Citj

I'eterruif' ( herhi In
Veterans enrolled under the

K.i ear. b " - PI. 55b «. .1! stgn
tor their P.r-' fa tern, check
according to tne following
Khedu'e

A D r>« ^1
E-J Ott SI
K-O N'iv 1
P S Nov. 4
T Z Nor I

Articities
Ihiiul &

They're WARM...COMFORTABLE
.. .WATERPROOFED. TOO. ..THESE

•ie*-B«enp Stiri#

US. KEDST CHUKKA BOOTS
ti.n

Yeu asked for thcir> a. d t^ere *r.» » •

•nowflake,. * arm a* a fireside * *p*-k,. »

Keda innovation Theae cor>. vomf >, o< cr-\h#.
Ciiukka It--»t* have a det-p-pue luur.g <>u
wear "ern anywhere, an^lin.e S*rr.;ir» *•*.«.» if, «

pr-if fabrio-pin-w *,♦• oorun.y in th* n,.-' -

fieri.,: col'rs Srrutihab.e nat<ie and o r*. C;

jrjut la.or,'.- pxi..
Cotora ked. Beigt, Black, fieay

W' M

ran

A GOOD PLACE TO MEET
A GOOD PLACE TO EAT

'«• - -
*

(JDAMS GRILL

fMam'. Sp.- '
Sink on • I .a

Cole -la.
Frnrk irie«

75t

S»-r»in){ I lie- l>« • rti'.rr nnil |>ie- in Iokii

Jii-I j aloiie'e t'.rua frmn \l,l...tl llnun

I'lenty of free I'ttrl.init

1(110 E. (ill \M> KIN Ell IlltS 7.00 A.M.. 1100 A.M.

Homecomirg Special... Save S100
Tm sjib—i an aaad De Oaulle

|»Me"d ssrengtnesmd ro-ope, s-
] * am.ni the powara witla
|Mrd MBpnnmbihty.

"Ibsm B ee anmMmi ef Mm
At*

» Trealy

TV Da Oaulle
Ikn ittm far been leaked to the

J»*> t through European oap.-I *• a«bar than Paru It set off
ape*-j istiae that De
« atu-mpbng to form

1 *"uavisate ^ Bntein, France
&e United Btotea to me

ATO.
At |

1/^*^ P^-cy has long been«t aetttng tap a sort ef
« ""*• muim NATO France

•■JJU *t aa the spokesman
_ ""toe within thu setup.

L eetod wdh

M/w*l|lwlNiSwm
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Ikmg Harvey Skalea Again
MONTREAL f/n-TVfrnseman

Dough Harvey, injured Oct. 12,
•kated again Tuesday. He prob¬
ably will rejoin his Montreal
teammates when they play Chi¬
cago Black Hawks here Satur¬
day.

Montreal vice president Ken
Heardon said that at present
there is no intention of having
Harvey Join the elub in Toron¬
to. The Canadiens currently are
on a road trip, playing In Chi¬
cago last night.

1169

C3LLE6E BMDUATES

4ire are the apparlanttlct yea have tesa aeekfnr* fnvestl-ate aer lop salaries and excellent epporl witlri tint prepare
paw far teehaleal and administrative respansibllllles.
finpacvlssiy Training
laaipe»sat and Flanl Malntenanea

llastelsal Kngteaerlng (Installsllan, testing, and mslntenanee)
Fteld Bnglnaerlng (f'enstraction projeete al aur nwn plant)

! (Planning and development af plant Installation# t

nber af aer fotare mnnncement team. On
aer representatives will ka an yanr campus.

STEEL COMPANY
v J Baal Ckleaga. Indiana

American Boxing Defeats
Ended hy Ortiz in Europe
LONDON' (/Pi—A liRhtweiirht contender. Carlo* Ortll of

New Vork, ended ■ lonir ntrrnk of American boxing da-
feat. abroad by outpointing British champion Dae* Cham-
ley in a 10-round bout at Harringay arena Tuaadajr night.
The 22-year-old Puerto Ric- —————————— —

an-born fighter opened cuts over
b'»th of Charnlcy's eyes in the
fifth and sixth.rounds and w >n
handily, Ortiz weighed 13.14*
C'harnley, 1344-
Ortiz is ranked fourth con-

fender by both the American
National Hexing Assn (NBA)
and Hing Magazine Charnley,
22, is. ranked third" by'the Rir.g
ar.d seventh hy the NBA.
A sellout crowd cf 11.999. In¬

cluding many boxing celebrities,
saw tha final basing program al
Harrlngay* arrna. The 22-year-
ald sports palace
warehouse today.

SENIORS
LAST ONANOE F9S TSUR
PICTURE APPOINTMENTS

SHEPARD'S...

OPEN TONIGHT and every Wei

L from 9:30 ajn. - 9:00 p.m,
E. Lansing Only

KICKOFF TIME
for down-to-oarth

FASHION
come snow

or cold ...

ALASKANS

K... Mug and laaatjr warm, M matter what Mm wrathw
la Alaakan* , , , I'iunwr. in Anurici'i favorite Mid.
weather footwear.

Kully lined in fur «oft Nylon pile with bouncy crepe aolee.
t>ee our complete (election in theae lightweight Alaakana.
A wide variety of attractive colors and atylet aur* to auit
your ta.te. Stylo lllu.lrat.il at only ...

$12.95
Other Alaakan pillenw priced fiwwt (I0.SJ . li.ft

tit » (Iran* Btvor Ave.
UM Lanola*

City IM Parkin*
at Itear Door

entrance

WlR Tow

T-! Wi Ifare rharpe dneaafi
Irar 10 C«S la I'rar

tAaige-.l-l'iate

\Keparcl s
yHtp E S

lie I Watfitnftee Aee.

rtee Pwkla*
r « Sheparvt't

CuUomen no Lot
t-h-.teO Cornet ot

A . it. Waehtagten Ave.
aa* lawen Ave.

~\

i?iramuni Williams Superior
Schetile

Ortiz' victory helped restore
tome of Uncle Sam'a fading
boxing prestige on this side of
the Atlantic. In the last tut

week*, three Ysnk heavyweight
con tenders-Eddie Machen, Wil¬
lie pastrano and Zora Folley—
were upset by European flg.it-
ers.

It also was the first time
C'harnley, a southpaw, has been
beaten by a Yank. In the )u»t
16 months, the British 135-
pound king whipped Californ-
isns Johnny Gonsalves, Don
Jordan and Joey Lopes.

football

rsAcnrz riei.o
4:44 F Shaw | fi. g Skaw 1
1-.M w Shaw 9 va. W aba* It
■ to K Shaw f va. k Shaw a
•:i.i R»l*y z va- Bailey 4
9:49 V Shaw S vs. W thaw 9

toi/cb rats
4 44 E Skaw T va. E aha* I#
Ml Huitvrfielg 5 vs. BeiterflsM •
1:1# natterflrM • vs. BaMerfieni# f
• :U Vel« IV va. IHHA'a
9:48 Nfwms I'isfe vs. OaBMM B.

jknisom pises49
4:4# dower va. Beat
1:23 Hrowaa va. Crusaders
a:I4 (ioalteadera va. MHurte Maa
S:3S Vel# I vs. The daya
9:44 Sahara va. AOCS I

dOWLIhU

... .a/-'Alley
1-2 I.CA
2-4 I4M va.
3-4 Delia Chi vs. PK SlgaM
7-1 ATO vs. PK PM

MichiganState
Homecoming
On Television
Michigan State will put one

of collegiate football's best tele¬
vision records on the line Sat-
urday when it faces Wisconsin.
Selection of this contest as

Team# of the Week" on nation¬
al TV marks the tenth time •
Spartan eleven will have per¬
formed in front of the cameras.
Of the previous nine appear¬
ances. State won aeven, lost one
end tied one.
Saturday's telecast will be in

color marking the second such
origination from the campus.
The first time wa# in 1955, when
fiut« beat the Irish, 21-7.
As of the start of Monday

business, about 95.000 tickets
had been eold for the Michigan
State-Wisconsin football game
this Saturday. A good crowd,
therefore, was assured but a
•ell-out if no where in Slight*
Some 19,909 tickets remain.

CHICAGO CA1WNAL9
field In aeewnd smarter against the Cleveland Brawns teat I
His effort* netted Mm If yards.

Coach Admires Brown

Giants Praise Browns,
Defense, Offense Tops
NEW YORK IA*t—The Cleveland Brown, are a "great,

great team." Jimmy Brown i" a "terrific football player"
and coach Paul Brown i.« a "genius."
These glowing compliments—

Facto Show
Ehemy Rung
To Left Side
la mm rayon* doubt*

that tho Big Toa mpcct*
Michigan State** towering
loft ond Sammy Williams.
Coach Duffy Daughartv hu
a faw figure* to thro* (t

you to oraM all doubt.
William*, th* r»" til-pout*

MpUla. happmw to k* th. <ui,
kri(M •*•! M ter ia an othor-
wlao tragic aooaoo. Tha tact thj
tho gpartaM have oufforail ■
th* won-lam oolunui ooalc to
foul to WUllo—• chaacoa to h.
aoma AU-Amaftcan, howmr.
But not If tea maa who Moil

th* taama taka a look at vkal
happawa ovary laturdar *km
Stat* la m tea mm.

Torch
Run - -

and others— emerged from the
New York football Giants' brass
at Tuesday's press luncheon.
Coach Jim I*ee Howell and
scout Jack Lavelle were strew¬
ing the bouquets 9

It Just so happen# that the
Giants (3-2> play the Browns
(5-0) »t Cleveland Sunday in a
game that could decide if there
will be any pennant race in the
Eastern division of the National
Football league.
"Brawn Is a terrific feelball

player." said Lavelle ste has
bee* walehlns Cleveland. "He
ran# the bell Ircmcadenaly.''

ilftruun ha# made 919 yards a*d

NOW!
Igut Thra* Day*
Don't Miw It!

STARTS FRIDAY. NOV. 7th
"FHOM HERE TO (STERNITV"

{ Meaitfleaaeey ("Mfl

LUCON^
LAST DAY

Van B*ren'x rashiag a*d tar¬
ing record# i. II # early yet Mil
you'd have to pot him la there
with Clarke Hlnkle. Marte*
Motley and George McAfee.
"Cleveland is * tremendous

offensive club On defense, no¬
body but Los Angeles has given
them a real test. I think a real
hard nosed club could give them
o real ball game."
When Howell started to telk*

he potired on more praise,
"Cleveland is a great, great

team." he taid. "Their coach,
you could say, is a genius. He
is great on basic fundamentals
and not afraid to try the new
thtngv Against Pittsburgh he
came up with a triple wing. He
also has used the double wing
•nd the winxed-T-
"The roaeMaw atefi has ao

problem getting oar men ap fee
Hit# tome We like to play Iboaa
beraaae be likes le lake oa Hm
best. Last year we played them
twice. The first was a elaee-te-
the-vest came. The second was
a winedin#
"I think we'll have another

high scoring game Sunday. They
are sound all around but we
thing they have very definite
defensive weak- spots
"We're no? going to hold them

to thiee for the naif or six for
the game In fact, we will be
very fortunate to hold them to
2! points That means we have
to score and keep scoring."
Frank Gilford, the Giants ail¬

ing halfback, still Is 9 doubtful
factor. He Jogged around la
sneakers at Tuesday's workout
at Yankre Stadium. Don Hein-
rieh, who injured an ankle fiun-
dey against Pittsburgh, could
just hobble around the aiitettnee

to giniai sfg
plays la Hw itfihi, 1
99 P9IS9BI 9f <
rted away I
It was tha i

against Illinois.
The IUini asmally sen «|

percent of their pteye ta tha
ri :ht. Against Williams Uug
ran 75 percent Bm ether wsy

* W-kat better testimony aaa be
m for a maa who has alma*
sir. -hxndedly carried the 9w
fer

D y also has a personal torn.
men' • "I've never aeen a tetus
player"
Unfortunately, Williams ml

help in another department—
carrying the ball.
"This la Mte fisvt team r«e

had where we deaf hevt a
pawar inaaar." paints set
Deatherty. "We deaf hevt *
player who ana gate tear er hi
yard# again* a steeped Man
"Dean Look i« a fine runr.er

but he doesn't have the p
that (Clarence) Peak* w
(Blanc ") Martin fuijured a
spring nractice) had NeiUwr
doe# fp .bl Berckh Oar m.y
hope D"'>v i« that Herb Aider ey
can s in • that pewef."
No one recaived much eppor*

tunity to display any pewer.
Tuesdav. as the aqued weal
throug., a relattvel) light *ors-
out
The tiret three teanu vere

tested un Wisconsin's stylo al
attack bv the ecoutlng tesw.
Then ' > y went through a num¬
ber of plays to fhsrpen the sf-
fense.
The (.aarterheshs ataa saaeee.

tested a white aa aharpisiag
petal H
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'M' Athletes Arrested for Gambling
ib Lewis
upended

J Sports(llthrr Sludetil*
T,,0»»d •" |,r,,k«
,:t i>jSector Hiirifie
,mi cm*

, «»«'
,rty «*!"■>•"""' *ent|-
„t ai«ap|iniiitnien,t

i^e ^wici:tled Press
1 ;r„ „m-i "f t»"
G athletic stars nnil

,.,„tan's for fhW-

|* the c«mpus.
» *W Arb"r P°"
t' «< if S>W"«

,ri [..''.tw:' fulitaask
. M-kaihatl cap-
• L»* • •

I U, A'hWtr Director
a statement

|in rrooslni TW" **«
sthlfUc *qvi*asI r *h i'-p*

\ •» cs ar'.
, %x neerge Maurh.

%r»vH poli-r. MM
I gwtffr.i* would bf ar-

_ w »*ni«ioel court to-
I H»rf« »f MUfJM ,n
j nrrnpitlan. tlif ml«-

_f anit« a iMtlBWi
lif n *»>* •" **n *** •
n n»n* tattoo.
K itqdenU wfrt ra-

• -out bond pending

jw« *rr**'e<T were*
| , Rtfmi*b 21. Of De-

, yport* editor of
Michigan Daily;

|\ar*it> I bill
•HI k> i V«nl»»
toil taollht At 7
MM IMA »MdM

G Dodfaob. 21. o|
|U«. John A .Miller,
P-c*. K"* Ei-mitea, 21,
w IA in J-Coi-

18ni*wi T> *
i,ng u operated
S'auch Bat

k I K>«e loinewitoir »'

|ue of '.tut thing and
■ b.g one*" •

«tf the veiling of
J«h nrti netted about
|» lot M I4MIPU*

lft\-»:.mti««4 just
f ear. •' toriioall *ea-

i *ac*t. ytvivft. tnnt
| town me card* :ia«t

irui.nt* lIMt the

■ n k: » • ' ttxgit
}•' r^niAi sight. "i

part 1 had tit
*»• B-rtlUtf
"A- pohiirtH will

i No sieUr-
i■.**» p«t>l>ke * til thir.k

* Thev jiV-
f4* » Mga-iVA attitude
I fuhllctte - lxwt«
f nla; i tor

I to* rargft *re and
rpose* b> Imr-

' telert from f*ar to
**u«m» lofi ■ ame*

' pcfc* • teain. either
at a number ef
-nod rnileeto At

«• tfuung f-1 «f to' •* be «etertiomi pre

IjWbina toospgll eoAcfc1 ">**■ ir,.- 4,'v) be*het>
» B- Per g e*pre»*ed

-h« rrpti
P« ar "a 1 o. ide* thia

|*< At »o *"v«rjr dig.
«**» 'he ivndeni
I «f i*o athletw .

*M Arong th.t doe%ht
* ***' » athletet at*

F * Mw
Ml. J *• |»r*cUc« he

'r p-rt.e* c«n-
jo f«inm#ni

' M the Ue* ef
* »f tfle URM.

"'a**;

iii' '

**! "

>•; •

l-'V ■*: mM

Varsity Swimmers
HighlightAquacade

Stat*
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to b« held »t 10 a.m. in Jen
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Frank Mcdine, Bil! Bteuart and
Don Patterson, all of the «-ar-
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Kennedy Sets New Record
over 3«»n vard* m front fg Penr.

f.i .%!■• »n ado !eo -he
veurt FortMv"* parents Had
itn ed to Toronto a* *he urg.ng
of Menr*. ■» t>o had enrolled at
Mii-hjgan StBte Rareiving of¬
fer* fr >tr Houston. Syracuse.
Cornell anc mvera! otbar a-#U-
ly.o s n mllagas Fordny finally
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breaking perforaianee w ilh ta*t
week'* •inning effort af It j? %
against a ttroug Weatern Michi¬
gan team and everything pmnt%
to a highl* *urrewfnl *ea*on for
Kenned*, who never ran a rare

in competition ■Mil be ••« over
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Under tbe leaderMop at Keo-
aady, a pbyncpl education ma-_
tor tad a laawibai of Phi Kappa
Sipna. Michigan ftate will have
a definite advantage * h*n the\
feo* tha |rd and Badger
•quads

, Bvaryone is weir ome to Bm
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AIJSC Briefs

Stale NSA toMeet Here
ly LYNN ftHEPARD

Oni» of Student Government'!
biggest questions this year—the
merit! of the National Student
Assn.—maybe partially answer¬
ed Nov. 14-1.0 when the Mich¬
igan Regional Assembly of the
NSA meets at MSU.
AUSG'! Don Rrungard, direc¬

tor of organizations and region¬
al meet arrangements chairman,
#ayi between 100 and 150 stu¬
dents from the University of
Michigan. Wavne State Univer¬
sity, Ferris Institute, Centrul
Michigan College and Flint Jun¬
ior College and other non-mem¬
ber colleges in Michigan will at¬
tend as delegates.
Dr. Ernest Melby, distinguish¬

ed professor in the College of
Education, will deliver the key¬
note address Nov. 15. His topic,
•Student Government — Prepar¬
ing Today for Tomorrow," Is
the regional convention theme.
INnrsnlsa topic* concern

leadership, aeholarahln. matur¬
ity. foresight and training.
The convention must choose a

successor to MSU's Marne Glea-
son, former regional vice chair¬
man, who graduated spring
term*

ir ir it
This week's Student Congress

meeting will be a" abbreviated
affair starting at 7 p.m. and end¬
ing by 8 p.m. so some mem¬
bers ean see 'The Diary of
Anna Frank."

♦ it it
The futuie of MSU's Red Ce¬

dar canoe service remains in
doulH. The AUSG Student
Rights and Welfare'Committee
ii still studying the pros and
c ms of discontinuing the ser¬
vice. The matter was fit t called
i » Student Congress attention
three weeks ago in a letter from
the administration.

it it it
Four Student fungi gs seats

,—L-C-

Spotlighl
By JONN MARTINEN

fttudent Representative on (he
Faculty Lerlure-l'onrert

Committee

"Tlit* irt of wearing a fig
loaf without auspentlrrs was
lost with tiie Greek*." So
May* humorist Kichnnl Ar-
mourn, who lecture* Thur*-
tlay •veiling in th« Ami.
Universities ait not new to

this gentleman, who holds a
PhD from Harvard, and is pro¬
fessor of English «t Scripps Col¬
lege |n California. Armour re-
calls that "the first university
was named Bologna, probably
by the students "
Ainuuir will tell how "It AM

Started With Eve" This lecture
>■» dedicated tot Adam, whose
hnowlerige of women, if not
pififoiind, was at least unprece*
Ui nteil "
The New Yerher Is one nf the

mane magasiites whhh have re-
i l ived Armour'• cunlrihn!htns.
'I his oeme msgatine comments
upon "The Diary of Anne
I tank." which la heing present¬
ed on eampua Ihto eteniug
The New Yoiker point*'lo tiie

pMHiin Unn'g uninhibited farce
and louder romance" lloth fac
I rs oie vital, since they help
Anne Frank's family maintain
their' hop# during tiie reign of
Nasi terrorism. Tickets to this
puliuer Prize-winning play may
I s purchased at the Union Tick¬
et Office, or at the door

are at stake and awaiting the
results of Thursday's final elec¬
tion. Election* are slated be¬
tween Judy Lavicka and Vir¬
ginia Mills of Mason, David
Gronauer and Charles Ross of
East Shaw, Larry Osterinck and
Ai Svoboda of West Shaw and
Shirley Andrews and Meg Trl-
estram of Sororities.
Class officers finals are limit¬

ed to the freshman cla.-s where
Larry Campbell and Joe Day

'

battle for the presidency, Cant-
rell and Pete Vanf*er vie for
the verp position, Sandy Marah
and Jan Woodruff stage a treas¬
urer's showdown and Cathy
Vickerman and Diane Anderton
light for the aororlty post.
Elections Commissioner Rein-

hard Schumann says final con¬
tests will also occur in Frosh-
Soph Council freshman seats in
Mason, West Shaw, Bailey,
Snyder, Phillips and Abbot.

Richard Armour to Spetik Thursday
Richard Armour, scholar and of women),

prolific writer of hutnor and sa- He Is widely known for his
tire, will appear at Fairchild light verse and prose which has
Theater Thursday at 8:15 p.m. appeared in the New Yorker
He will speak on "ft All Sart- The Saturday Evening Post and
ed With Eve" (a man's-eye view other magazines.

October t». ItSt MKTPOAN STATE MEW

MAKE THIS
YOUR

RALPH'S CAFETRIA i
"KEWPEE'S"
HOME MADE PASTRY

DELICIOUS CO» EKE.
EAST SERVICE

IJiTH OF RtMRM

• • 17 Sun. thru Thurs. — t II 1:38 EH A

HARRISON BARBER SHOP
Air conditioned for yomr comfort

SHOE SHINE

Corner of M.A.C, A Grand River
Below the Style Shop

tllUl

HOMECOMING DANCE
in the

Taay Paster mi ■$ Mmlra
tateriay, Usnnfcir I, INI

8 -12 p.m.
Tirkrtp on Sale at Union TicketOffice

8S.75 per eonplt

SPECIAL

Miehigsa Slate UaivsrsHv
LECTURE - OOUCERT SERIES

'* m

Don'tMitt ItI Don't Slfsa ftf Don't Hits III

js90WtlKSM irttiwtfl

LILIA SKALA
GHRIIT . NAN
GmEN MCFARIAND

PAULINE

•no
HULETT

10MT
UWiS

HAHN
D.'ai'ed by hi* GOOO

iotoi on lt>a Or 0•»«<»/ D-a'ion o# GARSON kANlM
Piodotho* de If SOtll AIOHSON

Ceifv—I## kf MUM PONi • 4k, 414**0 WAtlO*
\

WsMm. Ostsbsr 21, C:IB P.H.

Rceervrd Seal, I H.SO $3.00 $2.50
(50r off lo ntudent,)

1'ickrt, Now on Sale at
Union Tirkel Offiee

NOW OPEN
A WHOLE

SACKFUL
OF

R4MBIIRGERS
(F08. LESi. .HAN >:*•)

NOV. 7
CORONATION BALL

ONLY 9 DAYS
TO GET THAT DATE

2iC0 LATE PEAS
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